
 

General Summer Camp Information 
  
How long does summer camp last? 
Our Summer Camp will commence 06/24/19 and run through to the week beginning 8/26/19.              
Players will meet at the same time and place every day (M-F) that week for camp. 
 
What if I have children taking half day camps in different age groups – will they learn 
the same things? 
Each age range will follow a separate program, however both programs will typically include              
individual footwork exercises, pairs and small group practices, small sided games and coached             
scrimmages. 
 
Typically, how many children will work in a group with one coach? 
We try to average around 10-12 players to one coach. 
 
Do you offer child care before or after camp? 
Yes, before and after care is included free of charge upon registration. Before care starts from                
8am while aftercare runs until 5:30pm. When registering you will be asked if you require before                
and after care. If for any reason you require before or after care and did not specify when                  
registering for camp, feel free to let us know the day before. 
 
Will I have to sign my child in and out of camp? 
Yes we require parents or authorized guardians to check in with us at the start and end of each                   
session. 
 
I am the coach of a team, can you provide a camp for my players? 
Absolutely, we can create a camp specifically for your team. We will send you a team analysis                 
sheet so that you can help us identify the strengths and weaknesses of the team. 
 
Who can I talk to further about camps? 
For general questions give us a call on 732-651-7500 or email 
dan@thefieldseb.com.  
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How do I search for a specific week of camp? 
From the homepage, click on the “Summer Camp” tab at the top of the page . On the next                   
screen you will need to click on the ‘Register online here’ link, this will take you to our                  
designated registration page. Simply fill out the required fields on this page and then next to the                 
‘Add to cart’ button there is a drop down menu to select the week of camp you wish to sign up                     
for. Once the week is selected click “add to cart” at the bottom right of the page to continue                   
through the registration process. If you are still having difficulty, we can be reached at               
732-651-7500.  
 
What is the latest I can register? 
You can register up until the first day of camp, if there are still open spots available (camp                  
weeks do fill up so be sure to register early!). There is a $10 late fee that is applied to                    
registrations processed within X days of the start of camp. 
 
If I cancel due to a conflict in our plans, do I lose my entire registration fee? 
No, you will have the option to either receive a prorated amount based on the number of camp                  
days missed as a monetary value OR as a credit towards another week of camp/program with                
us here at The Fields.  
 
Do I need to pay the total amount on registering or can I pay later? 
Payment in full is required at the time of registration if you opt to pay with a credit/debit card.                   
However you can opt to pay upon arrival when registering. The full amount will need to be paid                  
prior to the commencement of the first day of your selected camp week. 
 
How do I enter a promotional code? 
Should there be a discount or promotional code available to you when registering you will be                
prompted to add this prior to checking out. The box will be available on the ‘billing information’                 
page.  . 
 
What does my child need to bring to camp? 
We recommend that your child brings/wears soccer or sports attire; shorts, socks, shin guards,              
soccer ball, soccer cleats or sneakers, plenty of water, lunch and a snack 
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